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Dual Enrollment is My Passion! 

 Dual enrollment is a MISSION for me.

 I was one of the very first sponsored DE students (1996-97)

 Here’s what I did with my DE credits…

Dual Enrollment can do the same for you—and at little or NO 
cost!!



Dual Enrollment Facts

 Dual Enrollment is open to both public and non-public high school students. 

 Funding determined by the state—public schools from foundation allowance, private schools by State directly.

 You can be sponsored for tuition, fees, and, depending on the school, possibly books.  Students are responsible for any 
costs above the sponsored amount, and they can be sponsored for 10 courses throughout grades 9-12.  

 You can enter a 4-year college as “Freshman with Advanced Standing,” so ALL freshman scholarships are on the table! 

 It is the student’s right to do dual enrollment under the Postsecondary Act of 1996.  The school or district cannot 
withhold DE classes unless they provide a college course on-site, or the student doesn’t meet minimum test scores 
(English and Math ONLY.)  Minimum contribution amount determined by formula.

 Students/Parents MAY also self-pay for spring/summer courses or courses exceeding the 10-course limit.  

 Parents: Almost all courses are open to your student—choose carefully….and encourage them to file a FERPA form!

 There are ramifications financially if you fail a class—you must reimburse your district or school.

 Keep in mind—you are starting a college transcript and those grades travel with you from now on!**

 Don’t forget to send us any AP or IB passing scores—these count for credits and can speed your journey! 









Michigan Transfer Agreement

 We STRONGLY recommend MTA courses.  

 Michigan Transfer Agreement: “block” of 30 credits that transfers to any Michigan public university (if 
you’re admitted there, C or better in each class, and complete ALL parts).

 If you know your 4-year of choice, check THEIR transfer website—you might be pleasantly surprised!

 Avoid “random acts of DE” by picking a pathway, completing the MTA, taking prerequisites for your 4-year 
college, extending your studies beyond AP*, or continuing at Macomb for your Associate’s Degree!

 Whatever course you choose, we will be monitoring students through Macomb Success Link and 
communicating with HS counselors, as FERPA makes this exception. (sorry parents, no PowerSchool!)

 If you stay with us, MTA progress continues…and all you need is one update form!

 https://www.macomb.edu/resources/transfer-articulation/attachments/mta-course-list.pdf

https://www.macomb.edu/resources/transfer-articulation/attachments/mta-course-list.pdf








Parents—Reconnect!

 Anyone wish to take classes, alongside their student??

 Michigan Reconnect might make it possible.

 Get started with Michigan Reconnect

• Apply online for Michigan Reconnect. The application takes less than five 
minutes to complete and can be done on a mobile phone. If you are 
having difficulties on your mobile device, it is recommended to use a 
different browser or computer.

• Apply to a Michigan public community college. All public community 
colleges, including tribal colleges, in Michigan qualify. 

• Submit your FAFSA. This is free financial aid provided by the federal 
government.

• Enroll in an eligible program and start classes. You can enroll in any Pell-
eligible skill certificate or associate degree program.

https://missg.guarantorsolutions.com/StudentPortal/reconnect
https://www.michigan.gov/reconnect/community-college/list-of-colleges
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa


Process for Applying and Enrolling at 

Macomb Community College

 Create admission account.  Apply to Macomb Community College as a DUAL ENROLLMENT student. Use a 
PERSONAL email account if possible.

 If sponsored, your HS counselor or school official completes a Dual Enrollment Sponsorship Form that specifies 
which classes will be taken and how much the district will pay.  You won’t see this, but you’ll get a Principal’s letter.

 Once you’ve applied, you’ll get a confirmation email.  

 1-2 days later, when your application is processed you’ll get another email with steps:

 Complete New Student Orientation, 2 guided self-placement and Starting at Macomb (phone call)

 Once you finish these “admissions steps,” it takes about 4 hours to get your MyMacomb password.  

 Set up MFA and CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD!

 Students are responsible for registering for classes—not the school or district. (and de-registering)*

 After you’re signed up—you MUST use/check your new Macomb CC e-mail account regularly.

 Bookstore procedures—”I am a dual enrolled student from …” 
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